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Orthodontic Treatment for Constricted Maxilla and Prognathic Mandible with
Severe Crowding via 2-Jaw Orthognathic Surgery — A Case Report
Abstract
This is a case of a 26 year-old female who complained of mandibular prognathism and
malocclusion.Extraoral view revealed a concave profile with midface deficiency, mandibular prognathism,
and chin deviation to right side by 4 mm. Class III malocclusion along with bilateral posterior crossbite
and severe crowding were noted. Panoramic X-ray showed #83 retained, and #43 deeply impacted
approximating to the mandibular lower border with a mass of radiopacity over it. Orthodontic treatment
combined with a 2-jaw orthognathic surgery in which removal of #43 deep impaction was suggested.
Before full mouth bonding, we referred the patient to remove #83 and the radiopaque mass to facilitate
further orthodontic tooth movement. Pathology report confirmed the mass as a compound odontoma. At
the preoperative orthodontic stage we performed dental decompensation. In the upper arch, two first
premolars and third molars were extracted for crowding relief and alignment. In the lower arch, we
created canine space in the lower right region for future prosthesis and proclining lower anteriors. Two
jaw orthognathic surgery was performed including a 3-piece LeFort I segmental osteotomy for midface
advancement and arch width expansion, and a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for mandible set-back
correcting chin-deviation. Removal of #43 deep impaction was also performed during the surgery. The
total treatment period was 29 months and the final result was satisfying. Comparisons between virtual
surgical planning by TIOPS software and the real outcome were provided.
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Case Report

Orthodontic Treatment for Constricted Maxilla
and Prognathic Mandible with Severe Crowding
via 2-Jaw Orthognathic Surgery
—A Case Report
Chang LY, Chiu HC, Ho CL, Chang ZC, Yao CC
Department of Dentistry and Graduate Institute of Clinical Dentistry,
School of Dentistry, National Taiwan University

Department of Orthodontics, National Taiwan University Hospital

This is a case of a 26 year-old female who complained of mandibular prognathism and malocclusion.
Extraoral view revealed a concave profile with midface deficiency, mandibular prognathism, and chin deviation
to right side by 4 mm. Class III malocclusion along with bilateral posterior crossbite and severe crowding were
noted. Panoramic X-ray showed #83 retained, and #43 deeply impacted approximating to the mandibular lower
border with a mass of radiopacity over it. Orthodontic treatment combined with a 2-jaw orthognathic surgery
in which removal of #43 deep impaction was suggested. Before full mouth bonding, we referred the patient
to remove #83 and the radiopaque mass to facilitate further orthodontic tooth movement. Pathology report
confirmed the mass as a compound odontoma. At the preoperative orthodontic stage we performed dental
decompensation. In the upper arch, two first premolars and third molars were extracted for crowding relief
and alignment. In the lower arch, we created canine space in the lower right region for future prosthesis and
proclining lower anteriors. Two jaw orthognathic surgery was performed including a 3-piece LeFort I segmental
osteotomy for midface advancement and arch width expansion, and a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for
mandible set-back correcting chin-deviation. Removal of #43 deep impaction was also performed during the
surgery. The total treatment period was 29 months and the final result was satisfying. Comparisons between
virtual surgical planning by TIOPS software and the real outcome were provided. (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod.

26(4): 233-244 2015)
Key words: Angle's Class III malocclusion, LeFort I osteotomy, maxillary transverse deficiency

INTRODUCTION

mandible, orthognathic surgery is always needed. Three
dimension planes including of transverse, vertical, and

Class III malocclusion with chin prognathism

anteroposterior components should be considered in

is common in Asian people. When it comes to

treatment plan design. LeFort I osteotomy with 3 pieces

severe basal bone discrepancy between maxilla and

is a good solution for interarch width discrepancy, better
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stability and arch coordination. Here we present a case of

reduction. No muscle and joint palpation tenderness were

Class III malocclusion with severe basal bone discrepancy,

found clinically. Past dental history showed that she had

treated with bimaxillary surgery. Two jaw orthognathic
surgery was performed including a 3-piece LeFort I
segmental osteotomy for midface advancement and arch
width expansion, and a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy

received restoration, endodontic, and prosthetic treatment
before. As for Class III family history, her mother also had
mandibular prognathism.

for mandible set-back correcting chin-deviation. We

Pre-treatment data (Fig.1)

used TIOPS software for virtual surgical planning and

Extraoral

cephalometric tracing superimposition.

Frontal view revealed longer lower facial third
and chin deviation to the right side for 4 mm. From

CASE

smiling view, no gummy smile was found on her full

This is a case of a 26 year-old female who
complained of mandibular prognathism and malocclusion.
She had past medical history of peptic ulcer, with

smile. Relatively to facial midline, upper dental midline
shifted to right side for 1 mm, while the lower dental
midline shifted to right for 5.5 mm. From lateral view,

no known food or drug allergy. In the functional

she exhibited a concave lateral profile with midface

examination, Left side TMJ clicking was noted with

deficiency. No obvious occlusal plane canting was found.

Fig. 1 Pre-treatment data
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Intraoral
Overjet was -4.5 mm, and overbite was 2.5 mm.
From upper occlusal view, both her upper canines were
block-out and her second molars were buccoversion.
The space deficiency in the upper arch was 18 mm.
And in the lower arch, there was deciduous canine (#83)
retained in the right side with the permanent canine
unerupted. The lower right 1st molar (#46) was missing
with 2nd and 3rd molars mesially tilted. Space deficiency
in the lower arch was 2mm. Buccal segment revealed
Class III canine and molar relationship on the left side.
st

Both the permanent canine and the 1 molar were not
present in lower right dentition, so the relationships cannot
be clearly defined on the right side. Anterior crossbite and
bilateral posterior crossbite were also noted. As for the
Bolton analysis, upper anteriors were in excess for 1.7 mm.
Radiographic
In panoramic X-ray, there was an odontoma like
mass over right side of the mandible with impacted canine
(#43). Lower right 1st molar (#46) was missing. The
morphology of TMJ showed no abnormal findings. From
P-A cephalogram, chin deviated to right side for 4mm was
noted, whereas the lower dental midline shifted to right
side for 5.5 mm. From lateral cephalogram, the patient
exhibited a skeletal Class III facial pattern with average
mandibular plane angle with upper incisors slightly
proclined and lower incisors retroclined.

DIAGNOSIS
Skeletally, the patient had Class III with average
MPA and chin deviated to right side.
Dentally, she had Class III malocclusion with anterior
cross bite. The Lower dental midline shifts to right for 5.5
mm. There was severe space deficiency in the upper arch.
Lower right canine was horizontally impacted, and the
lower right 1st molar was missing.
In soft tissue aspect: she had concave profile with
midface deficiency.
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TREATMENT GOAL AND PLANS
The treatment goals for her were as the following:
1. Establish positive overjet and normal overbite

2. Correct chin deviation and midface deficiency
3. Midline correction

4. Regain #43 space for prosthesis

5. Achieve bilateral Class I canine & Class II molar
relationship

According to the diagnosis and the chief complaint
of the patient, we proposed her the treatment plan of
orthodontics combined with 2-jaw surgery for correction
of midface deficiency and mandibular prognathism.

Pre-surgical orthodontic treatment
At the preoperative orthodontic stage, dental
decompensation was expected. In the upper arch, two
first premolars (#14, #24) and third molars (#18, #28)
were extracted for crowding relief and alignment. Old
prosthesis of upper right lateral incisor (#12) was removed
for temporary crown fabrication. In the lower arch,
odontoma removal was suggested. We created canine
space in the lower right region for future prosthesis after
deciduous canine (#83) extraction rather than to align the
impacted canine. We also extracted lower left third molar
(#38) and proclined lower anteriors.

Orthognathic Surgery
In the maxilla, Le Fort I advancement (4 mm)
accompanied with clockwise rotation with 3-piece
surgical expansion (4 mm) was to correct midface dish-in
appearance and to expand arch width; and in the mandible,
BSSO to perform setback (11 mm) and to center the chin
(4 mm shift to left side). Lower right deeply impacted
canine (#43) was removed at the same time.

Post-surgery orthodontic treatment
The treatment plan of post-surgery orthodontic
would be detailing occlusion and interdigitation.
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Based on the treatment plan, we used TIOPS for the
post-op cephalometric prediction (Fig.2 orange line).

TREATMENT PROGRESS AND RESULTS
Before full mouth bonding, we referred the patient to
remove #83 and the radiopaque mass to facilitate further
orthodontic tooth movement. Pathology report confirmed
the mass as a compound odontoma.

Pre-op data (16 months) (Fig.2)
Extraoral
Frontal view revealed unchanged facial proportions
and her chin point was still deviated to right side. From
smiling view, uneven muscle tone of the facial muscles
resulted in more tooth show over the left side. Upper
dental midline was coincident with facial midline, whereas
the lower dental midline shifted to right side for 4 mm. In
lateral view, she exhibited a concave lateral profile with

Pre-surgical orthodontic treatment
In the upper arch, we started with canine distalization
with laceback on soft NiTi wires bypass four incisors,
while in the lower arch, decrowding and molar uprighting
were done through sequential wire changing. After the

protrusive mandible and lower lip. While checking with
tongue blade, there was no occlusal plane canting noted.
Intraoral
The overlay constriction wire in the upper arch

canine distalization was almost done, we bonded upper

was for molar torque correction. Both arches were well

four incisors and used double wire technique to level the

aligned, with lower right molars being uprighted.

lock-in lateral incisors.

Fig. 2 Pre-op data (16months)
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Superimposition of initial to pre-op cephalometric

corrected. Upper and lower dental midline were coincident

tracing (Fig.3)

with the facial midline. Patient showed paranasal fullness

Overall superimposition on SN

at the lateral view, and the profile became more convex

1. Upper incisors: ﬂared

with mild mentalis strain.

2. Lower incisors: ﬂared

Intraoral

3. Upper molars: mesialized

Overjet and overbite were 2 mm. Buccal segment

4. Lower molars: intruded

revealed Class III canine and class II molar relationship

5. MPA: increase 0.1°

Maxilla - regional superimposition on best fit of palatal vault
1. Upper incisors: ﬂared 2 mm, controlled tipping
2. Upper molars: 1.5 mm forward movement

Mandible – regional superimposition on symphysis inner
cortex & mandibular canal

bilaterally. We use trans-palatal arch (TPA) in the upper
arch to maintain the amount of surgical expansion. Releveling of maxillary bony segments was done through
sequential wire changing
Overall superimposition of pre-op and post-op
cephalometric tracings (Fig.5)

1. Lower incisors: ﬂared 5.5 mm,

The maxilla advanced 4 mm at ANS with clockwise

2. Lower molar: #36 intruded 1.5 mm

rotation. Mandible was set back for 11 mm, and side

Post-op data (19M) (Fig.4)

shifted to left for 4mm at the reference of lower incisal
edge.

Radiographic
The post-op panoramic x-ray was taken on the next
day of surgery. The impacted lower right canine (#43) was
removed during surgery, and the roots of upper canines
nd

and 2 premolars were intact without surgical damage.
Extraoral
Extraoral photos revealed most post-op swelling
subsided. The chin prognathism and deviation were

Overall superimposition of post-op and post-tx
cephalometric tracings (Fig.6)
Superimposition on SN

1. Upper incisors: ﬂared & intruded
2. Lower incisors: uprighted

3. Upper molars: distalized & intruded

4. Lower molars: slightly distal tipping
5. MPA: increased 0.6°

Fig. 3 Initial to pre-op superimposition
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Fig. 4 Post-op data (19M)

Fig. 5 Pre-op to post-op superimposition
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Fig. 6 Post-op to final superimposition
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Fig. 7 Post-treatment data (32M with prosthesis)

Fig. 8 Initial to final superimposition
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Fig. 9 Overall superimposition and cephalometric analysis

Post-treatment data (32 months) (Fig.7)
At final stage we achieved bilateral canine Class I
and molar Class II relationships and ideal overbite and
overjet. Most importantly, we achieved more harmonious
profile. Total orthodontic treatment time was 29 months.
After debonding, patient had #12 single crown and
#42X#44 bridge fabrication.
Superimposition of pre-tx and post-tx cephalometric
tracings (Fig.8)
Superimposition on SN

1. Upper incisors: slightly uprighted
2. Lower incisors: ﬂared

3. Upper molars: mesialized & intruded
4. Lower molars: distalized & intruded

individual treatment planning, based on Dr. Arne Bjork's
and Ib Nielsen's research findings. It also allows for
simulations, treatment analysis of serial headfilms,
superimposition, combined with occlusogram analysis.
The occlusalgram helps to determine the amount of
crowding, necessity of extraction, and possible angulation
changes of anterior teeth. When combined with the initial
cephalometric analysis, individualized simulations can be
developed, for both conventional orthodontic treatment
and surgical correction with clinical photo. After importing
the initial cephalometric film, establishing each anatomic
landmark and stable structures for superimposition, then
orthodontic and surgical movements can be simulated by
typing just some numbers to perform different extraction

5. MPA: increased 8.2

pattern, one jaw or two jaw surgery, and/or changing the

and cephalometric analysis were presented in Fig.9. See

be visualized easily. The changes of different treatment

o

Overall superimposition of different treatment stages

the orange line as TIOPS software post-op prediction was
almost identical with real post-op images.

DISCUSSION

amount of movement and then the different outcomes can
stages could be presented respectively or altogether
with different color coding. TIOPS offers more accurate
method for treatment planning, compared with the
traditional handwriting VTO and conveniently generates
visualizations of possible treatment outcomes.

Total Interactive Orthodontic Planning System

Maxillary transverse deficiency is a major concern

(TIOPS) is designed for cephalometric analysis and

in nonsurgical and surgical orthognathic procedures.
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Fig. 10 Arch width measurement

Fig. 11 One-year follow up data

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2015, Vol. 26. No. 4
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Nonsurgical expansion may result in relapse, dental

tension, patient's chewing function and habits such as

tipping, gingival recession, and periodontal complication1.

bruxism. If removal of palatal splint too early (less than 6-8

For adult patients, large palatal expansion can be achieved

weeks), the stability would also decreased.

in two ways: surgically-assisted rapid palatal expansion

In our case, maxilla transverse deficiency and midface

(SARPE) or segmental Le Fort I osteotomy. SARPE is

deficiency were corrected via two jaw- orthognathic

considered an adequate procedure for isolated transverse

surgery including a 3-piece Le Fort I segmental osteotomy

deficiency of the maxilla or larger expansion in a 2-stage

for midface advancement and arch width expansion,

treatment plan, whereas 3-dimensional deformities
with moderate transverse deficiency such as open bite,
vertical maxillary excess, or maxillary asymmetry require
1,2

segmental Le Fort I osteotomies . According to Bailey
3

et al , pattern of expansion really differed between
RPE versus segmental Le Fort I osteotomy. Dental arch
expansion, especially across the canines, is used to relieve
crowding in patients treated with RPE, whereas premolar
extraction to relieve crowding is more likely associated
with segmental Le Fort I procedures. According to Betts
4,1

et al , surgical approaches are recommended when
differences of the maxillomandibular width on the PA
cephalograms reached 5 mm or more.
However, high transverse relapse rates of the Le
Fort I osteotomies were reported in the literatures. In a
long-term study on 15 patients undergoing segmental
5,1

maxillary osteotomies, Stephens

observed 30% relapse

at the canines and 23% relapse at the molars after a mean
follow-up of almost 4 years after debonding. Marchetti et
6,1

al

reported an expansion of 2.75 mm in the canine area

and 3.75 mm in the molar area with post-surgical change
with 0.25 mm (25%) and 0.75 mm (20%) respectively.
But the intermolar relapse percentages were found more

and a bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for mandible setback correcting chin-deviation. Arch width of different
treatment stages were measured (Fig.10). At pre-op stage,
upper inter canine width increased 3 mm, whereas the
intermolar width increased 4.5 mm. In the lower arch, The
st

inter1 premolar width increased 2 mm and the intermolar
width increased 1.5 mm due to derotation and torque
correction. For lower right canine was missing, the inter1

st

premolar width was measured instead of the canine width.
An expansion of 2 mm in the upper 1st molar area was
achieved during segmented maxillary surgery. After
surgery, we used trans-palatal arch (TPA) in the upper
arch to maintain the amount of surgical expansion. And
the results were maintained till treatment finished. Followup records of the patient one year after debonding (Fig.11)
showed that the arch width has been maintained well.

CONCLUSION
For better occlusion and stability, maintaining arch
width is essential to achieve satisfactory result. In this
case we used archwire and arch overlay for arch width
correction presurgically. However, thin tissue type and

1

torque problem prohibited complete correction. During

(51% in the 3-piece group), and

orthognathic surgery, posterior segment expansion was

(73%). On the other hand, presurgical

done by Le Fort I with 3 piece osteotomies. After surgery,

and postsurgical orthodontic treatment tremendously

we used TPA to maintain the amount of expansion. Post

affected long-term stability.

treatment, retainer wearing was crucial to keep the arch

than 50% by most authors, such as Kretschmer et al
(60%), Phillips et al
8,1

Hoppenreijs et al

7,1

The dense palatal mucosa is most often the factor

width. By using TIOPS software, virtual surgical planning

limiting posterior expansion . The post-surgery relapse

and superimposition were visualized much clearer than

may due to the insecurity between bone segments,

hand tracing.

3

different surgical technique and method, soft tissue
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經由雙顎正顎手術治療上顎狹窄與
下顎前突合併嚴重擁擠之齒顎矯正治療
- 病例報告
張玲瑜．邱宏正．何志良．張瑞青．姚宗珍
國立臺灣大學牙醫專業學院
牙醫學系暨臨床牙醫學研究所
臺大醫院牙科部齒顎矯正科

上顎寬度不足會提升矯正治療的困難度，本篇提出一個病例，具有上顎狹窄、中臉部凹陷、下顎前
突、齒瘤、合併齒列嚴重擁擠等特徵，經由上顎勒福一型三片截骨術及下顎雙側矢向骨切開術改正，
在上顎寬度的改正與維持有良好成果，並使用TIOPS軟體進行治療計劃模擬與治療成果側顱描繪疊合分
析。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 26(4): 233-244, 2015)
關鍵詞：安格式三級異常咬合、勒福一型截骨術、上顎寬度不足
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